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CYA Social Night

Book Launch: Bull Canyon by Lin Pardey

Tuesday 14 June 2011 at 6.00pm

Thursday 9 June 2011 at 5.30 pm for a 6.00pm start

Venue: Southern Spars
15 Jomac Place, off Rosebank Rd and opposite Mead St

Venue: Tapas Lounge Bar , Swashbucklers
23 Westhaven Drive, Westhaven

You are all warmly welcome to join us at Southern Spars world leaders at the cutting edge of composite spar and
rigging technology.

You are all warmly invited to attend – books will be for sale
on the night.

A chance to tour their new purpose built 10,000m2
manufacturing facility in Avondale and get a glimpse into the
future of yachting, and a preview of the new carbon rig for the
J class 'Endeavor' which is having a major refit at Yachting
Developments Ltd.
All CYA and RNZYS members, partners and friends are
welcome to join us.....look forward to seeing you there
An RSVP to Joyce by Friday 10 June would be appreciated.

CYANZ Diary:
Sat 11 June:
Tues 14 June:
Sat 9 July:
Sat 16 July:
Sat 23 July:
Sat 6 Aug:
Tues 16 Aug:
Sat 3 Sept:

RNZYS Winter Series, Classics Race 2
CYA Social Night @ Southern Spars
RNZYS Winter Series, Classics Race 3
CYA viewing ‘Rawhiti’
CYA Riverhead Rally
RNZYS Winter Series, Classics Race 4
CYA Annual General Meeting
RNZYS Winter Series, Classics Race 5

CYA Launch Trip to historical (restored)
Riverhead Hotel
NOTE NEW DATE: Saturday 23rd July.
Full details will on the CYA website shortly
Should any of the yacht group or boat less members wish
to travel to the hotel on a classic launch, they should
contact Sue Edmonds on (09) 575 9443. Another option is
travel by road, a 35 minute trip from Auckland's CBD.

Please see attached flyer for further details........
RSVP: 31 May 2011 Boat Books Ltd, phone: 09 358 5691
Fax: 09 358 5817 Email: crew@boatbooks.co.nz
Or Lin Pardey, phone: 09 422 8997
Email: lpardey@xtra.co.nz

Fundraising Teatowels For Sale
Unique tea towels featuring a scene of the Hauraki Gulf
taken from the original watercolour by artist John Cecil Hill
in the late 1940’s are now available ............$5.00 from tea
towels sold will be donated to the CYA.
John Hill who was entirely self taught, was appointed
cartoonist to the Auckland Star in 1927 and his work was a
daily feature for many years.
A pdf of the teatowel is attached, and so worth viewing.
Please contact: Chad Thompson
09 446 6081 or 021 995 754
e: chad@classicyacht.co.nz

Mahurangi Cruising Club Yearbook
This fabulous yearbook featuring fantastic photos and
articles is on sale and for $15.00 (+$5.00 for p&p) its
unbeatable value.
Please contact one of the following for your copy:
Raz Sutherland ph: 09 422 9288 or fax: 09 422 9289
Peter Bailey ph: 021 934 709
Payment can be made direct to: 12-3095-012-6805-00 or
by cash or cheque.
The Yearbook usually sells at the Regatta but given it was
cancelled this year, your continued support would be
greatly appreciated.
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CYA 2011 - 12 Yacht & Launch Register book

Voyager National Maritime Museum

For those of you who haven't yet sent Chris a listing entry for
this years register, please send URGENTLY !!
There are still quite a few boats we don't have.

Announce FREE admission for Aucklanders (with proof of
address) to the Museum .........valid for all residents across
the entire Auckland region, not just Auckland City.

Remember the details:
Your name (& partners name optional), Cell ph number,
Vessel name, when it was designed and by who.

What a wonderful opportunity to visit and take the family
along, there are so many fabulous exhibits and interesting
items to view – something there for everyone.

Picture should clearly show the vessel so it can be identified,
preferably sailing but a marina pic is acceptable. The file
should be at least 500k.

And dont forget to view the fabulous array of the Auckland
Anniversary Day Regatta trophies while there!

Please send me ALL the info .... some of you haven't included
your names!
Chris Miller: chrism@pix.co.nz
or post to: 45 Roslyn Tce, Devonport

For more info:
http://www.maritimemuseum.co.nz/wawcs0142396/ln-Freeentry-for-Aucklanders.html

The CYA/NZTBS Library
NZ Traditional Boatbuilding School
Build your own small wooden boat #201
with help from one of our experienced tutors
Tuesday nights: 6.30pm until 9pm
Cost $ 350 incl gst per term (10 weeks) limited to 10 people
Suitable for people who wish to build:
- a small wooden boat (Max 3 meters)
- a half model of a boat
- boat parts eg. oars, spars, rudder hatch etc
Advanced small wooden boatbuilding #301
Wednesday nights: 6.30pm until 9pm
Cost $ 500 incl gst per term (10 weeks) limited to 6 people
Suitable for wooden boats up to 4.5m in length.
Suitable for the more experienced woodworker who is looking
for a place to build that special project boat.
Space has been set aside for 6 projects.
A small specialised group allowing the Tutor to work closely
with each project.
Classic wooden boatbuilding and maintenance courses
One day classes – cost $195 incl gst. limited to 10 people
These specialist one day classes will be held throughout the
year on Saturdays when possible.
Likely topics to include:
. Caulking 101
. Painting wooden boats
. Varnishing, the secrets to a glamour finish
. Selection and machining of suitable boatbuilding timbers.
Further courses will be held when a particular topic is
identified for a minimum of 6 people .
For all enquiries:
Please Contact Steve ph: 416-1023 or info@nztbs.org.nz
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Is open for research and general interest. CYA members are
welcome but it is essential to arrange access ahead of time.
Books & Magazines for the CYA Library
We are happy to take any boatbuilding or yachting books and
magazines that you’d like to donate to our ever-growing
library.
Please Contact Steve ph: 416-1023 or info@nztbs.org.nz

Looking for Manu M9
Can any one help me find Manu? If you have any idea
where she might be could you please contact me:
Bruce Craies: bac.sam@clear.net.nz or 021 416 808

For Sale:
Florence – 33’ 1910 Kauri launch built by H N Burgess
and launched at Judges Bay, Auckland
by overseas owner
- $60,000.00
She is kauri carvel full length plank & sleeps four.
Fridge freezer, fully equipped with on board cutlery, glasses &
crockery.
Gas cooker and grill, fresh water sink and manual gusher
pump.
New carpets and upholstery in saloon and cockpit 2006,
separate heads
70hp Fordson diesel engine cruise 7kts 5 litres an hour. Fuel
cap 18 gallons in two tanks.
2x starter batteries, 2 x house batteries, Electric capstan
Fuel cap 18 gallons in two tanks; s/s water tank under cockpit
sole
contact Colin Routley Gulf Group, Pine Harbour 027 296 9758
email: pineharbour@gulfgroup.co.nz
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Ngaio – 38’ 1921 Arch Logan designed and built classic
launch in excellent condition - $89,000
She is a larger version of his very beautiful and recently
popularised Logan 33s, and is in remarkable condition for a
launch of her age. She is light and airy throughout her
spacious saloon, large galley and heads all with comfortable
5’11” headroom.
After 12 years of caring ownership it is now time to find her
next caregiver(s).

CYA Shop
new range of clothing coming soon........watch this space!
CYA burgees: $60.00
Launch Numbers:
Two digits: $70.00 a set Three digits: $95.00 a set
CYA Clothing: Caps, polo shirts, tee’s, dress shirts,
www.classicyacht.org.nz/store.asp

Contact Chad Thompson: chad@classicyacht.co.nz
Ph: 9 44 66 081 or 021 995 754 for a detailed PDF brochure

CYA Contact details:
Owhanga – 1928 Logan
LOA: 27’6” Beam: 8’6” Draft: 4’6”
Good condition with a new motor, fridge/freezer and
autohelm.
Cradle included. Same owner for 37 years

The Secretary (Joyce Talbot)
PO Box 69 172
Auckland 0645
p: 09 836 4747 m: 021 818 448
e: admin@classicyacht.org.nz

Asking price: $29,500.00
Contact: Bill Penny ph: 027 496-8731
Imogen – Albert Strange design
LOA: 25’ Beam: 7’ Draft: 3’6” 400 sqft sail area.
Gaff yawl built on the Hamble UK in 1911 and restored 2000.
Pitch pine on Oak frames, 12HP Yanmar deisel. Substantially
original hull and cabin, this is a fine example of Stange’s art.
Imported into NZ in 2001 and sailed regularly in the CYA
regatta.
In need of a new owner to take her into her second century.
Price negotiable.
Contact: John.Cooper@aecom.com tel 021 488 388
Ailsa – 1909 Le Huquet
LOA: 36’6” Beam: 9’ Draft: 5’6”
The gaff yawl Ailsa was built in Devonport Auckland in 1909
by T E Le Huquet. She is constructed of triple skin kauri two diagonal and one fore and aft, copper fastened, grown
floors and knees. Decks have two skin kauri with caulked
seams. She is in great condition.
She is currently moored in Totara North, Whangaroa Harbour.
$50,000.00 ono
Contact Lynley for more information: 09 405 1801 or email:
ljdoherty@ slingshot.co.nz

Ethel – 1896 Gaff Rigged Logan Yawl. Logan Bros.
Price negotiable. Recent report available
Contact Fiona Edgar: f.edgar@xtra.co.nz ph: 027 479 0405
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